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Ily of Medina, Mrs. D. Sprague and.Dyspepsia may Thanksgiving mar.
If so, this cure's the best, by farMarketing is I J

Great Problem

For Fares Ani ; , Viilajjg Prcjcrty

SeekDokialdson
to acre fai-ia- good ory

house; fair barn; on C. S. & C. Electric
line; in Brunswick Township; fertile
soil, well-water- ed, some timber; just
the home for some business man in

Who's Your Financial Adviser?
Any able bodied man may earn money, but good ad-

vice is often needed to determine what to do with the
money after one gets it. ' : - - ;

We encourage saving, and pay FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST compounded semiannually. ,;

;

One dollar is sufficient to start an account, and it ; may
be the foundation of 'your' future prosperity, of happiness
and of plenty. ' ; '
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EXCHANGE NATIONAL

L0DI STATE- -

Capital and Surplus $80,000.00
More Than Half a Million Dollars

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

k JL

siouu Haas sai
Irbnton Heaters 04.50 to 010.00
Dangler Heaters 01.50 to 022.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON GAS GLOBES

Welsbaugh Reflex Mantles 25c quality 1 5c.

Oatman's Special Mantle 15c quality 10c

Quick service on plumbing and gas repairs.

PK atiiT-- .

123 West

nn

Now 15c for 5-- oz bottle (used to be
25c) 25c for 7-- oz bottle ( used to be
50c)

W. J. WALL and leading druggists
everywhere.

BRUNSWICK

Don't forget the lecture by George

Bible this Friday night
We received a letter from Philo

Drake, who is visiting at Grange
Drakes', in Durand, Mich.

Glenn Benjamin, wife and little
daughter spent Sunday in Ridgeville
at his mother's.

All our school teachers, except Vere

Chidsey and Edith Aylard,' attended
the teachers' meeting at Leroy last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vial of Richfield have
come to spend the winter with their
daughters, Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs.

James Crum.
The ladies of the Disciple church

will serve dinner at Theo. Chapman's
on Thursday, Dec. 3, while the men
have a wood bee for the church.

Howard Chapman is the champion
corn raiser of Medina county, as he

raised themost corn to the acre.
Alex Gibbs and wife were in Medina

over Sunday, at W. J. Kingbury's and
attended the meetings at the Disciple

church.
The Mothers' club will meet on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 2, with Mrs. Harry
Waite and the program will relate to
Christmas. V

GeorgeHarrington was in Cleveland
Sunday to see Ernest Popowsky, whi

is still in a hospital. ;
The Odd Fellows furnished the sup

per Wednesday night for the mas'
querade dancers.

Mrs. George Deuble entertained
Saturday evening in honor of her
birthday.

The meetings at the M. E. church
will continue this week, to which all
are invited.

Mildred Perkins, aged 12, died last
Saturday and the funeral was held on
Monday. She was a daughter of Tom
Perkins and wife and had been an in
valid from two. years old, caused by
infantile paraylsis.

A man who has been boarding at
Mr. Popowsky's was arrested : find
taken to jail in Medina for stealing
corn and vegetables.

The trustees settled with Wm. Mc- -'

Hugh last Friday for our new brick
road and thelatter treated them along
with the clerk, Wm. Peters and Wm.
Bowman of Medina, to an oyster din-

ner.
Friday, Nov. 27, will be the 25th

wedding anniversary of. E. C Miner
and wife, and on Thursday they will
entertain the following: F. H. Handy
and wife, Loren Miner, wife and
daughter Isodene of Medina; George
Coleman and family, Ola Miner and
Mrs. Alice Miner and son Verne.

The following will entertain on
Thanksgiving: At Grant Chidsey's
will be AL Sprague and family of
Cleveland, Frank Clement and fam- -

! H, A. AlTE j

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
; North Publicar Office Phone 4080 -

Walter Falley and wife. At Mrs. j
Leinseder's and Tony Manley's will

be Charles Leinseder and wife and
Fred Leinseder and family. At Will

Strong's, Mrs. Nellie Aylard and son

Cecil of Medina, Ernest Barry ;
, and

family and Ethie Wyman and wife.

At Burton Blakeslee's, in Strongsville,

F. H. Gibbs and family, Roe Moxley

and family, Harry Vaughn and fam-

ily, Albert Root and wife an,d Carroll

Damon and wife.

RICHFIELD

Supt Garman and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Irving Woodruff and wife

and son Jay atended the foot ball
game at Oberlin between Oberlin and
Case SchOOl. , '

The ladies of the M. E. church and
Congregational church will serve din
ner at Grange hall, Thursday, Dec. 3.

Churches of of our village iwill
hold union services alternately every
Sunday night the coming year. .

About 60 attended the dinner given

by the Grand Army ladies at Grand
Army hall, Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Al Eastworth are
still in Albany, 'where they went on
their wedding trip.

C. P. Townsend is sick.
W. C. Eilbourn has purchased an

auto. .

Mrs. Asa Carr has gone to Cleve- -

land for the winter.
Prof. Garman took I. J. Woodruff

and family to Oberlin Saturday.
The oyster supper at the Congrega

tional church Friday evening was well
attended.

H. B. Humphrey is home from
Cuyahoga Falls sanitarium, not much
improved in health.

The Hickox family has moved to
Akron and Mr. Gandee has moved on

to the Hickox farm.
Richfield Grange will meet next

Saturday. The program will consist
of subjects appropriate! to the Thanks

' ' 'giving season. ".
E. L. Hale and J. B. Payn attended

Pomona Grange at Tallmadge last
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dr. Hughes
of this place was chosen deputy' for
Summit county.

The annual union Thanksgiving
service was held at , the : Congrega-

tional church last Sunday with a
large attendance. Rev. Dr. Luce of
Cleveland delivered the Sermon. :

'

Born td Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kin-cai- d,

4 ' "! y: 'a' daughter. ;

There was a law suit before E. L.

Hale, Justice of the Peace arid a jury
at the town hall last Saturday. ' ' Mr.
Montgomery suedMryReed foj
breach of contract ' Montgomery woi
and Reed gave notice of appeal to
common pleas court

The ladies of the G. A. R.' gave
their annual dinner td their husbands
and invited friends last Friday.

The funeral of Albert Hipsley,
whose tragic death has been recroded
in these columns, was held last Thurs-
day at his late residence and was
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Eastman
was the officiating clergyman and the
K. O. T. M. funeral service was given,
The floral tributes were beautiful.
Relatives were present from Akron,
Cleveland, St Louis, Mo., and West
Haven, Conn., Deceased leaves a wife,
son, daughter, sister and several
brothers in this country and an aged
mother in England.

Has been making regular visits to
this county for over twenty years.

Has had over twenty-fiv- e years
experience in the treatment of

Chronic Diseases of Men
' and Women

He has established a permanent
practice and reputation. His prac-
tice is limited to CHRONIC DISEASES,
and he has spent practically all his
life in the study and treatment of
them.

Special attention given to chronic
affections of the head, nose, throat
ears and bronchial tubes. Catarrh
in all its forms.

More than one half the doctor's
practice is given up to Diseases of
the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, as In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Billiousness,
Constipation, Diarrhoea, Blood, Heart,
Skin, Rheumatism, Eczema, Pim-
ples, Blood Poison.

Specialist In all diseases of thi
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local application, aa they '

cannot
reach the diieaaefl portion of the ear.

; The economic distribution of farm
products Is today the world's greatest
(Problem and the war, while it has
(brought Its hardships, has clearly

the importance of distrlbu-Itio- n

as a factor In American agricul-itur- e

and promises to give the farin-er-s

the of the govern-

ment and the business men , the
solution of their marketing problem.

This result will, in a measure, com-

pensate us for our war losses, for the
business interests and government

have been in the main assisting al-

most exclusively on the production
iside of agriculture. While the depart-

ment of agriculture has been dumping
tons of literature on the farmer telling
ihlm how .to produce, the farmer has
'been dumping tons of products in the
Ration's garbage can for want of a
market

, The World Will Never Starve.
At no time since Adam and Eve

were driven from the Garden of Eden
jhave the Inhabitants of this world
suffered from lack of production, but
some people have gone hungry from
the day of creation to this good hour
for the lack of proper distribution.
Slight variations in production have
forced a change in diet and one local-

ity has felt the pinch of want, while
(another surfeited, but the world as a
whole has ever been a land of plenty.

We now have less than one-tent-h of
the tillable land of the earth's surface
tinder cultivation, and we not only
have thiB surplus area to draw on but
it is safe to estimate that in case of
dire necessity one-ha- lf the earth's
population could at the present time
knock their living out of the trees
of the forest, gather it from wild
vines and draw it from streams. No
one should become alarmed; the
world will never starve.

The consumer has always feared
that the producer would not supply
him and his fright has found expres-

sion on the statute books of our states
and nations and the farmer has been
urged to produce recklessly and with-

out reference to a market, and regard-
less of the demands of the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
. The city people have been urging
each other to move back to the farm,
but very few of them have moved.
We welcome 'our city cousins back to
the soil and this earth's surface con-

tains 16,092,160,000 Idle acres of till-

able land where they can make a
living by tickling the earth with a
forked stick, but we do not need them
so far as increasing production is con-

cerned; we now have all the producers
we can use. The city man has very
erroneous ideas of agricultural condi-

tions. The commonly accepted theory
that we are .short on production is all
wrong. Our annual increase in pro-

duction far exceeds that of our se

' '
in population. .

The World as a Farm.
Taking the world as one big farm,

we find two billion acres of land in
cultivation. Of this amount there is
approximately 750,000,000 acres on the
western and 1,260,000.000 acres on tte
eastern hemisphere, in cultivation.
This estimate, of course, does not in-

clude, grazing lands, forests, etc.,
where large quantities of meat are
produced.

The world's annual crop approxi-
mates fifteen billion bushels of ce-

reals, thirteen billion pounds of fibre
and sixty-fiv- e million tons of meat.

The average annual world crop for
the past five years, compared with the
previous five years, is as follows:

Past Half Previous Half
Crops Decade. Decade.

Corn Bu.) 3,934,174.000 3.403.655,000

Wheat(Bu ) 3,522,769,000 3,257,526,000

Oats (Bu.) 4,120,017,000 3.508,315,000

Cotton (Bales) 19,863,800 17,541,200

The world shows an average in-

crease in cereal production of 13 per
cent during the past decade, compared
with the previous five years, while the
world's population shows an increase
of only' three per cent

The gain in production far exceeds
that of our increase in population, and
it is safe to estimate that the farmer
can easily increase production 25 per
cent if a remunerative market can be
found for the products. In textile
.fibres the world shows an Increase
during the past half decade in produc-
tion of 15 per cent against a popula-
tion increase of three per cent.

The people of this nation should
.address themselves to the subject of
.improved facilities for distribution.

n and crop mortgage
.force the farmers into ruinous com-
petition with each other. The remedy
lies in organization and in
tion in marketing.

MAY RECOUNT BALLOTS

There is great interest all over . the
state in the decision of the Supreme
Court expected next week on the ques-

tion of the re-cou-nt of the votes cast
on the Home Rule' and Prohibition
amendments in the four large cities
of the state. The whole question
hinges on whether the Secretary of
State can' act on implied authority.
The law provides for holding ballots
for 30 days for a nt to correct
errors, but is somewhat vague in pro-

viding 'for the actual re-cou- nt If the
court refuses a recount because of
this lack of direct legislation, the Gen-

eral Assembly will be asked for a law
necessary to make a re-cou-nt possi-b'- e

and to prevent a repetition of cor-

ruption and fraud of which there is
much in evidence in Cincinnati and
other places. Y

Cleveland. Price reasonable.

No. 67&-- A 20 acre farnv cheap ;
about 18 miles from Cleveland City
limits. See 4 ' j,

;'
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Donaldson
At once.-- ' ,:'3 3

H. Ei H
, Truss-Httin- g ;,. Expert.

" "' Trusses v- -'-

. A, scientific. .trussf whih , holds' s- -'

curely, with ieM'tiihlj;''.tb."
pressure of

t
any p$er 'jtrojau Pe:',

sure, on tiie .bacV No, under-strap-s

and elastic bana; ' ' " .'!'
Satisfaction guaranteed." Prices are

reasonable. Ladies 'and children as
well as men properlyeared for. .

Trusses, abdominal supporters,
elastic hoisery, braces, artificial limbs '
Peoples Telephone 5292 45 S. Main
st., Over Waldorft Theatrev Opp. M
ONeil Co. .

AKRON. O. 47tf

A U T O M B I JL E.S
We are in position to offer you
exceptional rallies in used cars,
many of which are modern.
New arrivals every day. Watch

our stock. If you prefer any
special make, let us find it lor
you. ,

THE AKRON AUTO GARAGE
- COMPANY

22 E. Bushtel. 230 S. Main
AKRON. OHIO 46tf

OH R RAIRD Practice limited toJ' PH,,nu diseases of BY- -
BAR, NOSE AND THROAT AND FIT,
TING OF GLASSES. Office over O. N

Leach & Son's clothing store. Office

at every Saturday, - -. r . - -- ,

Satisfaction
IS A BIG PART OF THIS EARTHLY
EXISTANCE. . iiJ - ,;

WE'LL HELP YOU, SO FAR-- A3
NICE-FITTIN- G, - WELL-APPEAR-IN- G

LAUNDRY GOES-AN- D THAT
IS A LOT, TOO.' JUST. LOOK US
UP IN THE DIRECTORY,.. WE'LL
DO THE BEST?lfi7-c.'.Ujl- to

Medina La
V " PHONE tm OR 1099

; wanted :
AN AGENT : v;.v'-- '

MAN OR WOMAN to take tbesgenej
for Modern Wonder Remedies. 'Ex-'
elusive sale is making our agents in-
dependent.. Successfully sold by. agents
for years; we advertise yon as our
ageht; we have a. , proposition, ' for
agents that standi alone, something
new, not an old wornout proposition.
Pleasant employment either whole or
spars tfme,.fThe success of our agents
lies in otlr ellin Pla which makes
sales easy. If you want to get into
a good paying, business, write us for
our agents terms. You have all to
gain and nothing to lose. - Address
THE PEARCE CO., AVONMORE,
PA. - 9tf.

R. H. Cotton.

life :

Accident
Automobile

Insurance

No. 1054: teader-New- s Bldg.,
Cleveland; Ohio. . .; i.

Telephone Main 6959. P. O. Box 222.'

TEACHERS' EXAnN ATIOJfS
Teacher' examinations are held In

Medina on the flrrat Saturday, ot Sep-
tember, October, January, March, Ap-
ril, May, and on the laat Friday or

ClSTpRlft
; (For Infants and Children

In Uso For Oyer SO Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

' Itchl'llcnl ikW&ratchi' jgcralil'
Scratch! The more' you scratch, ' the
worse the Itch. Try Doan'g Ointment
for eazeina, any skia iUhing. 60s box,

I The Very Latest Styles
Obtainable only in McCa

Patterns ,

The newest . Myen
Age or Redingote

The up-to-da- te Jump-- ;
er Basque

The iiost Popular Vogue in
rans ana

DR. KUTCHIN
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Easily Made at
Home

With these" New

McCALL
PATTERNS

AND

WINTER
FABRICS

Now on Sale

Watch the Spe.
cial Piece Goods

Sales

Y NKWKST MOYEN - AOS
OH ItKOINOOTE WtKSS
McCtll I'.tMrn 21T. On.
or tin Diny ityliih,
dMtni Dow OB Mil. .
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Y IF ITS SHUSH
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?

vMui uuwi qi rasmons loday -

ITS HeCAU-I- F lrS .HtCiUf JTS SITLISH

J. DE ARMITT.
Medina' Ohio " ;

- ' f
'w;..,V- - ..::;

Defective vision is often caused
by disease. Piles and rectal diseases treated without the use of the Jcnife or
detention from business. All blemishes of the face as Moles and Warts re-
moved.' His practice includes many difficult cases that have failed to secure
satisfaction elsewhere.; t. , ...

Dr. Kutchin is a graduate of two leading Medical Colleges. He has never
made a charge for consultation, examination or advice.

AT LEAST THREE-FOURT- of his patients are sent to him by former patrons.
IF HE THINKS he cannot benefit you he will say so.
DR. KUTCHIN'S BEST references are his many friends and patients, the result

over twenty years practice in this community. -

Address all communications to Dr. Kutchin, 33 S. Ohio Ave, Columbus, Ohio.

DR. KUTCHIN'S NEXT VISIT TO

; Medina.
Will be on riday--D?c4- at

ELECTION UNDER BEAL LAW
It has been definitely decided to

hold an election under the Beal law to
decide whether intoxicating liquors
shall be sold in Wadsworth. .,

Petitions are being circulated and
there is no doubt about securing the
necessary names to petition the coun-
cil for an election. ''

There were 685 votes cast at the
last municipal election in 1913, which
would necessitate at least 274 tames
to call an election.' At the
election there were 837 Votes polled,
'and if the' some number turn out at

I the Beai law contest, the winners
must secure 410 Votes: 1

The election will probably be held
on Tuesday, December 15.

There la only one way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by Inflamed con-
dition! of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube Is ed

you hae' a rumbling- - sound orimperfect hearing-- , and when it Is en-
tirely closed, Deafnsess Is the result,and unless the inflamation can be tak-en out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be dee-- ,

troyed forever; nine cases out of fenare caused by Catarrh, which is nothi-ng; but an Inflamed condition of themucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred flollai-- s

for any case of Deafness (cawsnd bvCatarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-lars, free. ., ;

JCHEWEL A CO., Toledo, 0.Sold by Druggists, Ho., . . . .

Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstl.
patted,

i ins ft.tsCKiufinj nuuob
office


